
RECREATION AND OPEN SPACES COMMITTEE 

                         MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON 27 February 2020 

 

Present:   Cllrs  Mrs K.Dicker - Chair  

   Mrs M.Seymour 

   M.Morley 

   D.Lander 

   

Clerk    Nicole Webster 

Apologies:         M.West, D.Lander, R.Pocock 

 

1. Minutes of the previous meeting were reviewed and approved. 

2. Play areas 

Chancellors - fitting of the new play equipment will begin on 3 March 2020 and will be advised via  

social media. It was agreed to get a quote for a nest swing, out of the 2020/21 Play Equipment Budget 

of £12,000. It was agreed to landscape the site with 3-4 native trees, but not cherries as the roots 

interfere with mowing.  Clerk 

KGRA - a Tender for wet-pour suppliers was completed  on 6th March, notices were put on local 

notice boards and on the parish website. Comparative quotes for replacement of 2 wet pour surfaces, 

under the junior play area and supernova unit were reviewed, including from Sovereign, Wicksteed 

and RTC Safety Surfaces. RTC Safety Surfaces offered the cheapest quote at £ 12,661 plus VAT and 

this was agreed. Clerk. Other repairs recommended by the play inspections company Wicksteed were 

then discussed and agreed including: cradle swing seat £256; cableway brace post £917 (brace posts 

should have a metal sleeve); junior play area, replacement staircase and fittings £2,294. It was decided 

not to replace the vandalized bench in the junior play area, as there are several benches nearby. At 

Gomms Wood Close - a replacement cradles seat £170. Clerk 

Several times in the last few months broken pallets have been removed from KGRA, these are being 

turned into BMX bike courses. Clerk to investigate compatible play equipment, including purchasing 

land from Buckinghamshire Council which owns Seeleys, in order to expand play facilities. Clerk  

3. Trees 

Annual Tree Survey  - the tree works suggested under the tree survey have been instructed to 

Ridgeway Woodlands coppicing and removing the scrub to the front of Sheep Washing Pond (£750), 

removing ivy from trees in the front hedge  (£240). At Penn Street it was agreed to remove saplings 

round the pond, and raise the oak canopy (£270). At Winchmore Hill Common it was agreed to plant 

at Hornbean to replace the dead tree (£36). It was agreed in future there should be and agreed date for 

completion of tree works, at the time work is contracted. 

4. Penn Street Church Field - has been declared a site of special wildlife interest by 

Buckinghamshire Council, with more than 30 types of funghi, including 2 rare and endangered 

species. A request by the Church at Penn Street to contribute £400 pa to the energy costs of 

floodlighting of the Church was declined, on environmental grounds and because the parish has no 

powers to pay day-to-day Church running costs. There is a possibility the Vicarage at Penn Street will 

be sold to fund church maintenance costs and this is being considered. 

5. Pond maintenance - Two pond clearance took place at Potters Cross and Knotty Green and both 

were well supported with valuable work done at both sites. A third working part had to be cancelled 

owing to storms. The Clerk reported no success in finding a contractor to dig out the New Zealand 

Pygmy weed at Penn Street Pond.  Mrs M.Seymour suggested M.West be approached for his help, 

which had been done, but the work commissioned for the Estate had to be re-arranged and so the pond 

had not been progressed. Clerk  



6. Litter Pick - the Penn Parish litter pick scheduled for 28 March 2020 has been postponed owing to 

the Coronavirus outbreak until September 2020. Clerk 

7. Knotty Green Allotments and Beacon Hill Garden plots - both sites are fully let and there are 

waiting lists for both. 

9. Phone box at Paul's Hill - the information board has been erected and a blue 'History Tardis' sign 

now advertises the information point. R.Pocock has kindly agreed to write and article to advertise the 

site in Village Voice. 

10. Notice Boards  - the board on Little Elm Road has been replaced with a glazed model (£952). It 

was agreed to replace the Forty Green notice board next with an unglazed model and then the one on 

Elm Road with an unglazed model. Eghams Wood Road and Sandleswood End Road to follow next. 

Clerk 

11. KGCC - the cricket club lease has been agreed and signed and Nick Scott has taken over from 

Julian Coppock as President. The Parish Council expressed its thanks to Mr Coppock for his valuable 

service to the Knotty Green Cricket Club. The new lease will enable the Club to receive rents for use 

of the pavilion as a Polling Station and the next elections are expected on 6th May 2021. Quotes for 

replacement of the entrance gate were reviewed from Sovereign, Steelway Fencing Ltd and John 

Steelman. It was agreed to instruct John Steelman a local contractor at a cost of £1,700. Clerk 

12. 75VEDay - a range of events are being planned across the parish and groups of volunteers are 

organizing celebrations. A grant of £150 has been agreed by Chiltern District Council towards Penn 

events, but the W/Hill residents applied too late. A further £500 has been granted by the parish 

council. In the event of celebrations being postponed, the grants can be applied to any later  VJ Day or 

similar event.  

13. Bench at Penn Street - it was agreed the parish would fund the installation of a new bench on the 

Common at a cost of less than £250, the bench has been commissioned by the Village Hall Trustees 

for the Common. It was also noted that Steve and Jo Macken had left The Squirrel and there was a 

new manager at this popular pub. 

14. Elm Road, Penn - request to replace an access across the Common Land and additional 

pedestrian path.  It was agreed the applicant's access could be improved but the new driveway of 

granite set edging and shingle, to be no wider than the existing one. A Request to make the rough 

informal path in the same material was declined. 

The next meeting is on Thursday 4 June 2020 at 11.00am at the Parish Office.  


